CITY OF DUBUQUE
PUBLIC NOTICE OF MEETING

Government Body: Dubuque Human Rights Commission

Time: 4:30 P.M

Date: April 11, 2011

Place of Meeting:  City Hall Annex, Conference Room II
1300 Main Street
Dubuque, Iowa 52001

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the above identified governmental body will meet at the time, date and place set forth above. The TENTATIVE AGENDA for the meeting is as follows:

Roll Call
Approval of March 10, 2011 meeting minutes

Reports:
~ March 2011 Caseload Report
~ Chairperson’s Report
~ Director’s Report

Old Business:
Review and discuss goals and collaboration:
~ Goal #1: Fair Housing - Joint goal setting and forum with Housing Commission
~ Goal #2: Improve commission performance
~ Goal #3: Establish working groups to facilitate transportation goals
~ Goal #4: Establish a Tenant Association

New Business:
~ Election of Officers
~ Discuss rotating meeting leadership
Adjourn

Mission Statement: The Human Rights Commission shall work to eliminate discrimination and promote the quality of life for every resident in the city of Dubuque.

PUBLIC INPUT

At this time, anyone present may address the Commission on matters which are of concern to them and which is not an agenda item. Please state your name and address clearly. Proceed with your comments. REMINDER: No formal or official action may be taken at this time on your comments because of the notice requirements of the Iowa Open Meetings Law.

This notice is given pursuant to Chapter 21, Code of Iowa, and applicable local regulations of the City of Dubuque and/or the governmental body holding the meeting.

Anthony Allen, Chairperson
Human Rights Commission

Individuals with limited English proficiency, or vision, hearing or speech impairments requiring special assistance should contact the Dubuque Human Rights Commission at (563)589-4190 or TDD (563)589-4193 at least 48 hours prior to the meeting.